Road Trip features the Adventures line of fabric by Stephanie Wright of Stephanie Marie Designs from RJR Fabrics.

Visit RJR Fabrics website at: www.rjrfabrics.com
Toll Free: 800-422-5426
Phone: 310-222-8782
Fax: 310-222-8792
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Finished Size: 68” x 74”

A complimentary pattern from Stephanie Marie Designs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Requirements:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventures Pixie Strip Pack</td>
<td>1683-08</td>
<td>40 – 2 1/2” strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1683-08</td>
<td>5” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>1683-07</td>
<td>3” x 5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Purple</td>
<td>1683-04</td>
<td>4” x 4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Purple</td>
<td>1683-05</td>
<td>3/8 yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>1683-02</td>
<td>3/4 yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer Border</td>
<td>1677-01</td>
<td>1 1/8 yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding</td>
<td>1683-05</td>
<td>5/8 yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing</td>
<td>1678-01</td>
<td>5 yds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Road Trip Instructions

*All seam allowances are 1/4” unless otherwise stated. Please read instructions all the way through before beginning.*

Instructions:  *WOF=* Width of Fabric

1. Organize 39-strips into 13 sets of strips with 3 strips in each set. The key is to group sets with different colors, values and prints so you don’t have duplicates in a set and an even distribution of color.

2. Take each set of 3- strips and sew 3 strips together to create 13 strip sets.

Cross cut 6 – 6 1/2” strip sets. Cut six blocks out of each strip set. Cut 76 total blocks.

3. Using 42 blocks created in step #2, sew blocks together following diagram below. The key is to group blocks with different colors, value and prints so you don’t have duplicates next to each other and an even distribution of color.
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Car Appliquéd

4. Cut 2– 6 1/2” x 36 1/2” strips of Light Blue fabric. Using the applique method of your choice position the car appliquéd on each of the 2- Light Blue strips (6 1/2” x 36 1/2”) following diagram below.

5. Cut 2– 6 1/2” x 42 1/2” strips of Light Blue fabric. Cut 4– 6 1/2” x 6 1/2” squares of Dark Purple Fabric. Sew one 6 1/2” x 6 1/2” square to each side of the Light Blue strips.

6. Sew top and bottom border from step #4, press. Sew on each side border from step #5 easing in if necessary, press.
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7. Cut 4– 6 1/2” x 6 1/2” squares of Dark Purple Fabric for corner blocks. Using 34 blocks created in step #2 and Dark Purple Fabric corner blocks, sew blocks together following diagram below. The key is to group blocks with different colors, value and prints so you don’t have duplicates next to each other and an even distribution of color.

Outer Border:

8. Cut 8– 4 1/2” x WOF strips of outer border fabric. Measure through the center horizontally to determine the length of each side border. You will have to piece 2 strips together for each side, repeat for other side. Sew on each side border, press. Measure across the center of the quilt to determine length of top and bottom borders. You will have to piece remaining strips together for each side, repeat for other side. Sew top and bottom borders easing in if necessary, press.

Finishing Instructions:
Layer top, batting and backing, quilt as desired.

Binding:
Use 8- 2 1/2” strips bind quilt using method of choice.
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Road Trip Diagram
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**Car Appliqué:**
E– Dark Purple
L– Gray
J– Gray
I– Black
K– Black
F– Black
H– Black
G– Light Purple
B– Light Purple
D– Light Purple
C– Light Purple